
ATTENTION. johnShearing Sheep by Steam. G.
E. Hersey & Co., have brought to this
State, says the Sacramento bee, a novelPUBLISHED IVEBT FBI DAY, TOT

COLL. VAN CLEVE,
TV THE REGISTER BUILDING,

Corner JFYrry ami First Streets.

CALLS US EKDE VHING NAMES I

Onr down-tow- n cotemporary calls us,
among other pet names, a "weather,
cock," thus adding its testimony to our
usefulness in being an unerring indica-

tor of how the wind blows politically.
We'll, we won't retaliate by calling our
cotemporary a weather or any other
kind of cock. ',..'

POST OFFICE HE6ISTEK.
mails AxarvE :

Fro nr. Railroad (north and south) dallyat 11.10 p. it. ; V
From Corvallis, dally, at 10.80 A. sr. --

From Lebanon, y, (Monday.Wednesday and Friday) at 10.30 A. at.
KAILS DEPARTS

For Railroad north and --jntil, daily, .
close prompt at 11. 10A. M.

For Corvallis, daily, at 12.30 P. M.
For Lebanon, (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) at 9 p. M.
Office hours from TH a. m. to Tjf P. M.
Sunday, from 12 x. to 2 p. tt.
Money order office bonr from 9 a. M. to
p. m. p. h Raymond, p. m.

contributing directly or indirectly one
dollar of taxes or revenue to the State
treasury, while merchants and traders,
residents of Oregon, are compelled by
law to pay upon their property or goods
so offered for sale, all State, county and
other taxes, as well as high .rents and
other incidental expenses. It is tht re-to- re

the duty of the State to equalize
taxation so that such travelers soliciting
trade in Oregon shall 'pay equally as
the resident merchants their proportion
or share of taxes, and thus encourage
the internal commerce of Oregon. This
is best attained by the mode adopted in
other States, which this Board of Trade
recommends, of making such travelers
procure an annual license from this
State.
AMENDMENT OF INCORPORATION LAWS.

That in the judgment of this Board
section 20 ot the General Incorporation
laws should be abolished, and section
22 be so amended as to allow a majori-
ty of the 6tocKlHlders of an incorpora-
tion to file supplemental articles, there-
by offering greater inducements for the
investment of capital.
OFFICIAL WEIGIIEK OF WHEAT AND

OTHER GRAIN.
That the State Legislative assembly

corn ft m f

--AND-

Exchange OiHce,

ALBAST"V, OREOO.

DErOMTS
etght,
RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

interest allowed on time deposits In eoiti .
Exchange on Portland, San rtmcisoo,New York, for sole at lowest rates,collections made and promptly remitted.Refers to H. W. Ccrbett, Henry rsiiuviw . 8. Ladd.
Banking hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Feb. L hfJhQfrvt

A. CAROTIiERS & CO,,

-Dealer

CHEMICALS, OILS, PAISTTS, DT
ULA.HK, LAMPS, ETC,

All the popular

PATEJft.MEDICL1iE, .

FINE CUTLERY, CjQAfcS, TOBACCO
MOTIONS PERriXEBT, .

.'r am TofletlOoois. '

Particular care and promptness givet

is Prcaertptloire and Family Ke
A CKE9 CO.

Albany, Oregon-4v- 3

Albany Book Otorev
jxo. rosHAtv

DEALEll IN MISCKLLANEOUSBfaOK'S'y
Books, Blank Books, StationeryFancy Articles, Ac.

Books imported to order, at ghtorteat poBible notice. v5n30 -

H. 3. BOLGHTO.T, M. E.,
GRAOPATE OF THE VOTVKKMrrY

of New Tork, latwmetnlier of Believina II pital Medical Ce
?tfe ?ew kk-I- w A. Carotiwr& Cc.'s drug More, Alfxny,Oregi.

.XT. C TWEED A EE,
HIALEH IK

jTocerces, irlxyvisuorr ,
Twtmecw, igr, CnCtery OmIk

try, sad WwMla: WHKra Wr,
ALBANY, OREGON. J

Z3TCull and tet him, , . , Strt

J. W. II 1LOH ST,
Attorney and Connaelor at Law,

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE Court
tbe 2d, 8d and 4th Judicial Dis-

tricts In the Supremo Court of Oregon-an- d
in .he U. a District and Circntt Conrt.Offick In Parrish brick, tup stairs), in

office occupied by the late N. II. Cranor,First street, Albany, Oregon. toiava

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAT TEAM 8TILI. LI TLX,

AND IS FLOITlISrflNO LIKE A OHEKN
tree. Thankful for past Tavor.

and wishing to merit the contlnnauco ofthe same, the BAY TEAM will alwavs ha
ready, and easily tomtit, to do any haulinirwithin tbe city limit, for a reasonablu
cmnpensat ion. CiSTD el i very or ioodsa Specialty. A. N. AHNol.D.

Suva Proprietor.

Y7UT SAY THIS DAMAGING AND
T troublesome complaint cannot becure 1, when so many evidences of success

mlht be placed ' before vou every dav
curfs of supnosc't hopeless cases? Your
physician informs yon that tbe longer von
allow the complaint to exit, you leslheit
your chances for relief. Mxjxrbmc- hut
aught thit in all eater.
A. Cnrotbera A Co.'a IIIe nils aud

- Olatmcut
are all they are recommendea to he. Willcure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles ina very short. time and are convttimt to use.

This preparation is sent by mail or ex.'
press to any point within the United Statesat 41 50 per package.Address. A. CAKOTHEItS A CO.,87vo Box as, Albany, Oregon.

The Eugene firemen are making ar-
rangement for a grand ball at Lane 'a
Ilall ou Christmas eve. -

CENTENNIAL.
1876. 1876.

Proolamatl
Chicago & North-We- st

ern Railway.
POJPC LAH BOITE OYXXLASD.piIE

burg. Phfiu'lehihia, Mon treal, Vuehee,New York.
Boston, or any point feast, siiouiu ouy inoir

TUAN 'CONTINENTAL TICKLTS
V in be Pioneer Boatt,

CHICAGO A XORTirWESTElt BAIIWAI
THIS IS THE BEST ROUTE EAST.

i Tn r fitrn. RAILS, and on it has
been madethe FASTEST time that has ever been
miiih in ihiamnnirv. Bv this route passen
gers for points coat ot Chicago havs choice of tho
following lines from Chicago :

By tbe Pfttaburg. rwlwayaf andClilt;o .

THROUGH TRAINS dailt, witurtmimin3 Palace cars through to Philadelphia and New
York on eacn train. . t

THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman Palace cars1 to Baltimore and Washington.
By th Lofco Sfcor Meilgera miiwuT .

Central and Erie Batlroadai,
THROUGH Treat?" djuui, fan3 Drawing Koom and BUvoi- - Palace can thro'

to New lork.
y tbe MK-hlJV- " "ST"1' Wr" Ir""fc6tmI nlrrn and ad w
Central Hallways,

TRAINS, with Pullman Palaco3THBOUI.H and Sleeping cars lhrrnin 10
New York, to N iagora Falls, Battajo, fiouetttr
or New York eity.

By BalMnaore and Obl Bnflroad,
TRAINS DArl-Y- , withwlJman2TnKOUGH for Newark. Zanes vil i,Whoe.i in g,

Washington and Baltimore without chang.
This Is the SHORTEST, J5KST and.only in

nnnlni Pullman SLKKP- -
INXiCARS AND COACHkS, ennnectin
Union I acme "J.,' ViU,, ; "
WEST, via Grand Junction, AlarKhall, U'lup
Rapids, Clinton. Sterling and Dixon, tor
CAGO AND THE EAST. .

This popnlnr ronte Is tmsnrpased for Snoed,
Comfort and Safety. The sniooth, weU ballast-
ed and perfect track of steal rails, tbe t,--

Pullman Palace Bleeping cars, the wn.H
Telegraph System of moving trains, tho

with which they ran, tbe admirable.
for running through earatoCi' itvuro

from all points West. secure to t
the comtorts in modern railway traveiiix. s ,

changes of Cars, and notediOEsa delay ttt, J et.
Passengers will flnii "nclrr-t-i via th;si f'.v -

route at the funeral Ticket Offiiuaci s,ae Ceuu-a- l

Pa;lnc Railroad, Sacramento.
Tickets for sale at ail the Tkt (WW, rr ,ft

Central PiwUlc Kni'road. Vf. Si , M - '. ; '
MARVIN IK'GlilTT. tien.Sun. i .. .,'(
II. P. STANWOOn, General Agency, 1 i

gomery street, San J'rancisKjo, v.J8 y

PARKER & MORRIS

Hew Elevatoi !
HOW KKAOY FOR THE HH Fi T.iXSISof wheat and oats. We call the attenin. of

farmers to the fact that we have erected the f-
inest warehouse in the State.at a mrue expense,and are In position to handle satisfactorily an
Immense quantity of grain. Oar bouse has a
capacity tor

200,000 basheis of Wheat
at one time, and Is located on the marjrln of t lie
WUlamette River, and provided wit ha sido track
from the O. A C. K. B., so that shipments may
be made dally by rail, and as often by water as
boating facilities offer. We have two large suc-
tion fans, in addition to other tans, attached
to the house, run by water power, and are
thus prepared to

all the wheat received. Can take in and clean
16,000 bnshels per day. Cleaned wheat is worth
moeU thore in all foreign markets than fotfl
wheat, and none should be shipped without
cleaning. Ou"r charges will be five centra bushel
on wheat, and four cent mi ottta. We have

SIXTY THOUSAND SACKS
to famish those storing wheat with its, free to
those whose wheat we purchase, and at the
lowest cash price to those who sell their wheat
from onr bouse to other buyers. Persons stor-
ing with vt are at liberty to sell to whom they
please. Those who reside on the west side of
tho river will liave ferriage free. Will be in
the market as buyers, ant) expect to be abl to
pay the blfrbeat ptwslble price. Having- - pre-
pared ottrselres to do a lftrge business,- we hopefor onr sbartt of tiro public patronage. ;

-

- t PARKER & nORBIS: t.
n?ygalyW Albany, Oregon..',. ,

Fbr sale l
QOjrSTAWTMr OH IlAXft

Llffle, Shingles, Piaster Paris,
Eatb, Hair, etc.,

and for sale low, at the warehoma of
PAEKKK A SfOfUOS;

The Highest Caustt Iree Fa Id for Wool.
Albany, May M,

tt tft 0fl PW day at home." Sirnrpkw worth I
$3 IU $60 free. Btikbok A Co., Portland, Mev

SEND 25c to G. P. ROWEM, A CO., New York,
Pamphlet of loo pagesrontaining 8,000

newspapers, and estimates showing cost of
vy

m hty at home. Agents wanted. Ontflt$12 ft terms free. TKt'EACO., Angosta.Me.

For Sale S

A Earge Body of Rich Land for
Sale Cueap.

QQA ACEES OF LAND IX LINK COIKTT;Ov 300 acres in cultivation every acre sus-
ceptible of cultivation well watered. lias a
good house, barn, and outhouses thereon all
under fence, and lying within 9 miles of a rail-
road station. All good Innd. Theentire tract will bo sold cheap. Inqnire ofs. a. Johns.

Aug a0'74-18v- 7 Albany, Oregon.

JOHN BRIGGS
T'AKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO INFORM

a. ins menus and the public generally, thatuo o juw nvi.uvu ill llilf

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
nn fha nM trfonrl wart iiaakIaP " TT av .ft

where can be found as great an aaaortmeut an tl
tt iHrgXm BLOCK Ol -

Stoves and Ranges
nn can be found In any one bouse this skle of

ALSO

X'aiixxipjE cfc Fipes,Cast iron, Brass & Enameled

in great variety.' Also,

Tin, ; -
Sheet Iron, '

Galvanized Iron,
and

Coppcrnare,
always on hand, and made to order, AT LIV-
ING RATES, .

Call on
Albany, October 22, 1873-- 5 v8

ALBANY FOUNDRY
And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,
riour and Saw Mill Tlachln- -

ery,
wood working;

'

And '

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
And all ktnas of

IBOX AXD JlmZAJU CASTHVUS.

Particular attention paid to repairing allkinds of much uiery. 41 vS

JOHN SCHMEER,;
:' '

v. N" DKALEB "

Groceries . & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST OPENED HIS NEW GROCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candies, Cigars, To-
bacco, o., to whloh be invites the attention of our citizens.' ;

In connection with the store he will keepa Bakery, and will always have on hand a
fun supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac.

C3T Call and see me.

JOHN SCHMEER.
'February 4

JToat Issued, sooth Edition. -

MANHOOD,lievised and corrected by the author, E.deF.
Curtis, M. D., Ac, Ac.

A Medical Essay on the cause and cure of pre-
mature decline in man, showing bow health is
lost-- and nwAlnMi. It. irlvea a clear svnonsis of
the impediments to marriage, the treatment of
nervous ana physical aeouity, exnanstcci vital-
ity, and all other diseases appertain k thereto;
idb results or twenty years suooessiui pmuiiuu.

Oslntass of sh PrM ' '

CtTtnSON "MAN HOOD." There Isno mem-b- r
of arafaty bv whom this book wtlt not be

found useful, whether he bo parent, preceptoror cirTvnian. iAmarm a tnws.
CURTlt ON "MANHOOD." Tills book shonld

be read by the yonng for instruction, and by
the ainkrted for relief; it wlil Injure noone.

Price-- One Dollar, bv Trdlfl or expre - Ad
dress tjio author, lift. CTRTIS.MOSuUcr&treel,
or 1. O. Box SSi, mm r rnnotscn, tai,

- 4tv7m3

apparatus for shearing sheep. It is
worked by steam, horse, or compressed-ai- r

power. The sheep is caught, run
through the machine and divested of its
woolly covering so quickly that it knows
nothing of the matter. With it, it is
claimed that four men can shear a thor
sand sheep per day.

Stuffed rolls of silver have become so
numerous in San FraciFco as to be
monotonous. The Pacific Bank took
in about $200 worth of lead pipe one
day, and Donoboe & Kelly received a
couple ot rolls from E. Newbergher &
Co., who, on being notified, at once re-

deemed the galena tubes. The swiudles
are perpetrated" by respectably-dresse- d

men, who wish to exchange silver for

gold.

It pays to prosecute thieves. The
revenue ironi the distilleries during the
month of April this year, exceeds by
three million dollars tho receipts for

April a year ago. The distilleis have
come to an active realization of the fact
that while Mr. Bristow remains Secre-

tary of the Treasury, it will be cheaper,
safer and pleasanter all around to juFt
buy the proper amount ot stamps and
pay the tax.

His Holiness now generally uses a
cano in taking his walks about the
Vatician, and in taking the air in the
extensive gardens, allows himself now
to be carried in a portantina, which a
little while ago he would not use, wish-

ing to show his spirit and bodily vigor,
by giviog those who accompanied him
a lively pull ina pretty long walk.
Italian Letter.

A German has so far deciphered the
hieroglyphic records sufficiently to prove
that one of the pyramids was built 3010

years before Christ, which is 1,000 years
earlier than any chronological date pre-

viously established. This fixes the
building of the pyramids at a period
considerbly before the biblical date of
the deluge.

A Tailor' BJot.

The season ot 1S05 (at tho I lay mar-
ket Theater) was marked by the drollest
riot in theatrical annals. Some years
previously Foote had produced a bur-

lesque piece, the authorship of which is

unknown to this day, entitled "The
Tailors, or a Tragedy for Warm Weath
er." 1 he satire of the piece appears to
have given great umbrage to the craft
from which it was named. Dowtoii
announced its revival for his benefit,
an announcement which roused the
furious indignation ot the knights of tho
needle; they held a meeting and vowed
to opposo it "with might and main ;
menacing letters were written to the
beneticiare informing him that seventeen
thousand tailors would attend to hiss
and boot the play. One, who signed
himself "Death," wrote to inform one
ot the proprietors of the theater that ten
thousand more could be there if neces-

sary. In defiance of these doughty
threats, however, the bill was unchang-
ed. But when the night came it was
soon discovered that the brotherhood
meant deeds as well as words. In the
gallery they contrived to secure every
seat except two, and to monopolize
nearly every other part ot the house.
Dowton's appearance was the signal for
the uproar to begin ; a pair of shears
were thrown at him ; he offered 20
reward to any person who would point V

out the offender, but no person would
betray him. Finding the audience would
not listen to a word, Dowion offered "to
change the piece to1 The Village Law-
yer,'' but the riot had assumed propor
tions too formidable to be appeased, and
the uproar within was sustained by mobs
of tailors without. A magistrate was
sent for, special constables called our,
but they were helpless against the num-
bers of the rioters, and the disturbance
continued to increase until the arrival
of a troop of Life Guards, who seized
sixteen and put the remainder to night.f

Rest.

Science teaches as that that the crust
of our earth is perpetually moving, and
that the sea is constantly . changing.
Our globe has its-- daily rotation on its
axis and its yearly rotation around the
sun. The sun, with all its satelites,
sweeps on toward a moving point on the
constellation Hercules. Every
"fixed 6tarV is in motion. Fifty thou-
sand years ago the constellation of the
Great Bear, or Dipper was a starry cross.
One hundred thousand years hence the
imaginary Dipper will be upside down,
and the stars which form the bowl and
handle will have changed places. Tbe
misty nebulffi are also moving, and be-

side, are whirling around in great spirals
- some one way, some another. Every
molecule ot matter in the whole universo
is swinging to and fro ; every particle
of ether which fills space is in jelly-lik- e

vibration. Light is one kind cf motion,
heat another, magnetism another, sound
another. Every perception, every
thought is but motion ot the molecules
ot the brain translated by that incompre
hensible thinjr we call "mind.' The
processes ot growth, of existence, of de-

cay, whether in worlds or iu the minutest
organisms, are but motion.

wonldnot, for any money," says
Jean 1'aul Kiehter, bave any money
in my youth." That's the way we feel.
We would rather fcave it now.

TERMS-I- X ADVANCE.
Cao copy, one year.. 2 50
On copy, sis months 1 50
To clubs of t wenty, each copy.. : ri 00

Sinirie copies Ten omtn.
Subscribers outside of Linn county be

charged SO cents extra fi 70 for the year as
that is the amount of postage per annum
whldu we are required to pay on each paper
mailed by us.

Aarcuta for Uie KejclaWr.
The following named gentlemen are authori-

se'.! to receivo and receipt for subscriptions
to the Register in the localities menuonea
Messrs. Kirk A Home... ..Brownsville
Robert Glass . .CrawfordsvUle.
W. P. Smith llalsey.
O. P. Tompkins... HarVisburg'.
t. H. Claughton .........Lebanon.
A. Wheeler A Co Shedd.
Messrs. Smith A Brasneld. . . .Junction City.
J. B. Irvine Scio.
Taos. H. Reynolds Salem.
W. Waterhouae Monmouth.

FRIDAY. ..TUNE 2. IS76.

.Board of Trade.

SPECIAL MEETING, MAT t, 1S76.

A Fpeclal ineetiug of the Board of
Trade was held last evening, for the
object of considering the various com-

mercial interests requirii. State legisla-
tion, and the course to bo - pursued by
the board in urging tbeto .con-politic- al

measures upon the various candidates in
the different counties of tbe State seek-

ing election to the State Legislature,
and for similar purposes.

The board was called to order by
Mr. Goldsmith, vice presidect, who
stated the object of the meeting.

Heading of minutes of last regular
meeting was omitted.

. RESOLUTIONS.

The following preamble and resolu-
tions were read seriatim, and after con-

siderable discussion, in -which- - Messrs.
Kapus, Green,' Gross, Goldsmith, De-ku- m

and Trindle, participated, were

adopted:
Whereas, This board, independent

of political views, recognize the urgent
necessity of the various commercial
matters ot the State being attended to
at the next legislature, therefore have

Resolved, And do hereby earnestly
recommend to the various candidates in

every county seeking election to the
State Legislature the following impor-
tant subjects for their careful considera-

tion, and request them to indicate to
the secretary of the board whether or
not they are in favor of the following
resolutions:

DIRECT RAILROAD CONNECTION.

To accomplish which the State ought
legislatively, for the general good of all
its citizens and without exhibiting par-

tiality or preference for either one of the
three proposed railroad routes to the
East, unite upon a general bill giving
to which ever railroad company or capi-
talists as shall guarantee to commence
construction within one year and com-

plete rail road connection within six years,
whatever State assistance or aid is in
the power and ability of the people as a
State to grant, subject always to no
discrimination of fares and freights in
any locality in Oregon over another,
and under the farther condition that no
greater through or local freights or
fares shall be charged in Oregon than is
in operation in California or elsewhere.

IMMIGRATION.

... That it is the duty of the State for
the development of its various resour-
ces in Eastern, Southern and Western
Oregon, to undertake like all other
Western States, the immigration inter-

ests of tbe country by appointing a non-politi- cal

board of immigration with
sufficient powers and a small annual
appropriation from the legislature to
disseminate information, induce immi-

grants to come to Oregon, and while
here to settle them in the various por-
tions of the State.

"PILOTAGE AND TOWAGE.
That in view of the fact that the in-

crease of values of our agricultural
products depend almost entirely upon
tho number of foreign vessels which
yearly enter tbe Colombia river seeking
freights, it is of the utmost pecuniary im-

portance to our. farming classes for the
legislature to pass such a bill for regu-
lating the piloting and towing charges
over the Columbia river bar as will en-
courage competition in shipping and in.
duce vessels to come to Oregon in
larger numbers than at present.

- SALMON INTERESTS.
That considering the large annual

exports of Oregon salmon and the in-
crease in the foreign demand, it is to be
regretted that the ran Of salmon is not
now so plentiful as in former years ;that it is therefore the duty of the Stateto pass such laws as will regulate the
season,, tima nd mode of conduct,
ing this enterprise so as to increase in-ste-

ad

of decreasing (as at present) the
flow of salmon into the various rivers
and tributaries of Oregon.
MERCANTILE TRAVELERS FROM OTHER
STATES SOLICITING TRADE IX OREGON.

Nearly all foreign countries and sis-t- er

States on the Atlantic and Pacifle
coasts pass license and other laws to
protect and develop their internal trade
and commerce, believing that it- - is es.
eontlal for every State to foster and
build up within itself manufacturing
and commercial enterprises. In Oregon
foreign travelers come from California,
I'nilih Columbia and elsewhere, selling;
tLeir.goods all over the State without

An exchange says : " The amount ot

money now in circulation in the United
States could give $ 19 22 to every man,
woman and child, if equally divided."
As it may be some time before it is

equally divided, we are willing to accept
the even 19, if it is paid over now, and
let the twenty-tw- o cents go to the poor !

The following caution has been issued
at New York by Postmaster James :

"Do not enclose coin or jewelry in let-

ters, ordinary or registered, addressed
to any foreign country in the postal
union. By the Treaty of Berne such
letters are excluded from the mails."

Daniel Drew, who lost $13,000,000,
as he said, quicker than any man ever
did before, will soon have no place to
rest bis head, four mortgages on his
New York residence having been fore
closed. f

Just think of this : In New York
City, May 8th, calicoes 6old at 3 and
SJ cents per yard, by the bolt, and out
here we have to pay from 6 to 9 cents.
or more than one hundred per centum
above eastern prices.

Rapidity of locomotion, the chief
physical feature ot our time, betokens
also its intellectual tendencies. Men
read cursorily, and decide rapidly,
The daily newspaper is making book
study rarer than hitherto. It is felt in
ten thousand instances to be distasteful
and difficult. Tho subtle influence of
the daily newspaper is telling on our
though tfuluess. We really seem to be
approaching the fulfillment ot Lamar- -
tine's prediction: "Before this century
shall have run out, journalism will be
the whole press, the whole of human
thought. Thought will not have time
to ripen to accommodate itself into the
form ot a book. The book will arrive
too late; the ruling book, possibly soon,
will be a newspaper.

It Noah had made a failure in his
ship building, lie would probably have
gone to New Jersey, knowing there is
a JNew-ar- k there.

Lace is what ruffles the men now-a- -

days. Ex. You are wrong. Lace
ruffles the women as usual. It is the
paying for it that ruffles the men.

At last one may buy five cents' worth
of something in I 'alitornia, the silver
halt-dim- e having been introduced.

An old master and his ex-sla- sit
togather as members ot the South Caro
lina Legislature. ;

Gould's directory for this year states
that bt. Louis has a population of 498,--

Postmaster Jewell s daughter is to
marry a poor young man. ,

A mountain of superior white chalk
has been discovered in Idaho.

Texas has nearly two thousand miles
of railroad in operation."

100 years ago American Indepcn- -

dence

KEPIBLICAX STATE 1'LITIOBM.

The Republican party of Oresron, In con
vention assembled, makes this declaration
of its principles and policy :

Eesolrm, That in this Centennial year of
American Independence we again affirm
our devotion to those fundamental princi
ples upon which tne reptiDiic ana the an

party were founded. Among
these are :

1. Unswerving fldHity to. the constitu
tion and the perpetuity of the Union.

2. The preservation ot tho liberties and
equal rights ot all citizens throughout the
nation, and the impartial administration of
the laws in every part of the country, for
the protection and enforcement of public
and private rights and the punishment of
violence auu crimes.

3. Pure and economical administration
of every department of tho government,
State and national, and we pledge the sup-
port ot the Republican party to all meas-
ures honestly proposeil aud wisely design-
ed to promote the moral aud material pros
perity or tne people.4. that a well instructed people alone can
be permanently free, it U therefore essen
tial time tne puoiic scnooi system snail ue
maintained in order tliat every child may
receive such education as will fit him tor
useful citizenship, ami we are unalterably
opposed to any division of public school
money ror any purpose wnatever.

5. That while we are in favor of a rev
enue for the support of the general govern
ment oy amies upon imports, sound policy
requires such adjustment of those imposts
as to encourage the development of the in-
dustrial interest of the whole country, and
we commend that policy or national ex-

change wlrich secures to the working men
liberal wages, to agriculture remunerative
prices, to mechanics and manufacturers an
adequate reward for their skill, labor and
enterprise, and to the nation commercial
prosperity and independence.

6. That the best interests of all citizens
of every condition and pursuit imperative-
ly demand tbe speediest return to a specie
basis of values and currency, and we hall
with gratification the act of a Republican
Cono-res- s deilnitelv nrovidiner tor that end.

7. That we are in favor or untiring pros-
ecution and punishment of public fraud
and crime, straw-biddi- ng and speculation
In office, wherever existing, aud we repeat
the Injunction."'!! no guilty man escape."

8. We demand that our national candi-
dates shall be men of tried integrity, who
will carry out this policy of reform, and
prvserve inviolate the great results of the

9 We arraign" the present State adminis-
tration and its supporters a, corrupt ami
profligate. Tliey have robbed tho com-
mon school fund; they have been guilty of
partisan legislation ; they bave squandered
our patrimony in lands, and heaped upon
us & deb' of over $300,000 ia direct viola,
tion of the constitution. ....

New To-Da- y.

Furniture Eooms.
I1- - S. IDUNNINGv ,

Begs leave to announce to tne citizens of this
city and surrounding country, that he has opencd a large stock of

in the building latelv occupied by Dr. Plunvmer's drupr store, on First Street, can be
bad, on most reasonable terms,

Parlor Sets,
Bedroom Suits,

Softs,

Easy Cbain,
Center Tables,

Whatnot,
Desks,

I5ook.CBsc,
Safes,

Wardrobes,
and In fact everything-

- else needed to

CO TO HOUSEKEEPING.

My good are well made and of tho very

Latest and Handsomest Styles.

PRICES WAY DOWN.
fSSTFURXITUUE manufactured to order, atshort notice.
tSa5"Furnlture repaired and put in good shapeon short notice.
Give me a call.

FY S. DVSSrXG.
Albany, Nor. 26, 1873 10v8

THE OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
To Alan, and Beast

IS TUJi CBASD OLD

WLVSTILTSG

L I1T I M E IT T .

WHIrII HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40

There is no sore it will not heal, no lame
ness it will not cure, no ache, uo oain. that
afflict the human bodv. or the bixlv of a
horse or other domestic animal, that does
not vield to its mazic touch. A bottle
costing 23c. 50c or 81 00. ha3 otteu saved
the life of a tiniiijin being, and restored to
lire and usefulness many a valuable horse.

rois jikx. it will ri Rr.
Rheumatism, Burns. Scalds. Bruises, Cuts,
Frost-bite-s, Swelling. Contracted Cords.
Pain in the Back, Lumbago. Sciatica.
Chilblains, Strains, Sprains, Stiff' Joints,
Sore Nipples, Eruptions, Paius, Wounds,
Ulcers.

ron AXI3IAI.S. IT Will, tlRK
Spavin, Galls and Sores, Swinny. Ring
Bone, YVIndgalla, Big Head. Poll Evil.
Humors and Sores, Lameness, Swellings,
Scratches, Distemper .Stiffuess, Strains,
Soreness, Open Sores , 26v8

S58 .CXI2S t ,

Earge and Valuable Tract ol
Farming Land Tor Sale.

rPHI!EE HUNDRED ACRES of plow land,JL of which is rich bottom land. On the prem
ises are fnir bnildintrs. house, barn, granary.
sheds, etc.; also good bearing orchard of fruit
trees 200 acres of the very best pasture land :
50 acres of timber land, ash and maple, the best
of farming land when cleared. A never failingstream of water runs through the farm. There
is also a splendid quarry of lime-roc- k on the
place, pronounced by experts A I rock. Four
hundred acres are under fence. It is one of the
most desirable and cheapest farms in Douglas
county, lying 1 X miles from the O. & C. railroad
at Oakland. For particulars as to price, etc,
"PP'y. in thiB city, to

Albany, May 14. 1875.

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
NOTICE Is hereby given that, by virtue and

of the last will and testament of
Demus Beach, deceased, tbe undersigned will,on

Saturday, tne 27tn nay ormcy, i70,at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
that day. at the court uouae aoor in tne city or
Allnnv. in the oountv of Linn and State of Or
egon, sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der, all of the right, tit le. Interest and estate of
tne saia uemus iteaon, aeceasea, in ami to tne
real propert y belonging to the late firm of
Beach Monreith of said city of Albany,whicliinterest of said deceased in said property is an

-- .llulw1. tual . anil Irnnmn. am V. it X 1
11 iiui iuvu i iai . u. i iii. " i n. uu wxiuwiv
Cit v Mills," and described as follows, to-w- it :

wnart iota nuoioer two. inree ana tour, ana
lots number one and two in block number four.
as known and described in the plat of said cityor Ainany, Togei ner wnn mt unumaoa nail or
the water flowing, led and conveyed along the
mni-rac- e jeaaing una runuing nam me ijaii.
pooia river from a point at or above the mlU--
ium across tne saiti uuipooia river at ana near

the "Magnolia Mills," from the point which
said mill-rac- e crosses the land claim of Walter
Monteith and enters the land claim of. Thomas
Monteith. untu tne saia water enters the Wil
lamette river ; also the right of way for said
water and mill-nic- e acrons the land of said
Thomas Monteit h from the land of said Walter
Monteith. to and across lots No. 3 and 4,
whore tne saia Aiuany uiy aims are situa-
ted as said race runs, together with the appur-
tenances, rights and privileges thereunto be-
longing, with free ingress, egress and regress
for workmen with horses, carts, and carriages,at any and all times, through the land of
Thomas Monteith, and along the banks of said
wiill-rae- e, for the purpose of amend Ing,clearing,and repairing the said race, wit h libertv to take
stones ana eann irom ins adjacent lana ofxnomas Monteitnasoceasion may reauire:anrt
also he following individual property of said
deceased, to-w-it : Block number fifty-seve- n lathe said city of Albany, with tho dwellinghouse thereon together with tbe appurte-nances.

Terms ttr 8ai,e. The said nartnersliin nrorv
crty which embraoesthe "Albany City Mills,"
win oe ho id ior cau, koiu coin, one-tni- ra to ne
paid on the day of sale, one-thir- d in sixmonthsand one-thir- d in nine months, with interest on
the deferred payments at the rate of 12 net-cen- t.

per annum from day of sale.
The-sai- described individual property will

be sold for cash, gold coin, In band. Deeds willbe executed on full payment of the purchase
r Executor of the lant will and to
lament of Demus Beach, deceased

April 27, 1870. 32v8ap2a

200 years aero Kins Philip (the In
dian) defeated and !ainj habcaa corpus
in England.

appoint, as is done by the States of
Illinois, Michigan, and other Eastern
States, an official weigher of wheat,
whose duties shall consist of' weighing,
at the request ot oiks or more of the
parties concerned, all wheat and oilier
grain sold, or to be sold, or to be deliv-
ered free on board ship or otherwise,
and whose certificate of weights shall
be held in law as evidence of the facts
therein stated between parties. That
the said official weigher shall reside in
Portland, and his remuneration shall be
fixed by the State at so much per jon,
payable from the grain weighed.

Resolved further. That tho board
solicit the various newspapers of Ore-
gon to print these resolutions, and that
the secretary be and hereby is instructed
to forward copies to every candidate in
Oregon seeking election to the next
State legislature.

On motion the Board adjourned.

England is increasing her iron-cla-d

fleet on a formidable scale. The Inflex-

ible, launched lately, will weigh 10,000
tons, cost $3 ,000,000, and be protected
by double armor of from sixteen to
twenty-fou- r inches thickness. She will

carry four 84-to- n guns, capable of pierc-

ing armor twenty inches thick at the
distance of a mile and a half. The
Terneraire, set afloat recently, will also

carry four great guns. These floating
monsters, though proof against artillery,
may still be liable to destruction by
torpedoes of recent invention.

A largo fortune accumulated many
years ago in California and bequeathed
to the wife of a Bavarian named Forgo
is now the subject of litigation in Bor-

deaux. Forgo and his wife died, and
under the French law the property re-

verted to the State, but some Bavarian
relatives claim that under the law of
their country it belongs to them. This
is a knotty international point to be
settled.

The Senate has adopted a resolution

setting forth the injury resulting from
Chinese immigration, and instructing
the committee on commerce to consider
the subject and report a bill placing
adequate restrictions on the immigration
of Chinese to this country. As the
Senate is Kepublicanthe Cocktail Ad-
vertiser will claim this as a Democratic
measure!

During the past four years Methodist
churches were multiplied at the rate of
two per day, and parsonages at the
rate of twenty-fou- r for each week, or
three per day. The church property
foots up about $81,000,000 in value
The question whether these great church
temporalities shall remain untaxed is

likely to become an absorbing one with-

in the next ten years.
- -

The following is the commentary on
the fall of Belknap, which recently ap-

peared in the Berlin Vassiche Zeitung :

,l We here reassert the opinion , we have
so frequently affirmed, that the very
enormous number of crimes in America
is a consequence of the chivalrous atten-

tion of the men to the women."

7 The citizens- - of Detroit have gi ven
tbe town ot Windsor, Canada; which is

opposite their city, tbe name ot "Bris
tow," the title being suggested by the
tbe number of whisky thieves who have
taken refuge there from the
arm of the Secretary of the Treasury.

An article in the last North Ameri-
can Review sets aside all the romance
of Aztec civilization repeated by modern
authors and Spanish authors; says Mont-

ezuma was only an ordinary Indian chief,
and that all stories of his grandeur, of
his marble halls and refined luxuries are
lies and moonshine.

Among the rumors current at Wash-
ington is one that Grneral McDowell
was expected to resign his" commission
rather than take service iu California,
and that General Meiggs would be ap.
pointed to his vacancy, and Ingallis to
the Quartermaster-Generalshi-p. ,

The-- Cincinatti Times wants to know
"the difference between four basis ana a
specie basis.' A Specie basis ia goodwhen you are short; but the- - four Tasis
are better for a long run.


